
‘Match, Say . 
‘Dallas Cops 

Dallas police reported fo-- 7 

: mail-order rifle believed. ; tor 
shave kitled President. Ken: 

: riedy indicate it was the s 
- Weapon used in an attempt 
“on the tife of formér Maj. 
“Gen. Edwin ‘A. Walker. 

Mrs. Marina Oswald, widow of 
Lee Harvey Oswald, the. alleged 

assassin of the President, told 
* the Warren Conimission twa 

“Mrs. Oswald at Town Hall 
: “See Page 33. 

3 eae 4 
: weeks ago that Oswald’ had ad- 
‘mitted to her that he fired the 
shot at Waiker last April 

The. Dallas ballistics repprt 
tended to support Mrs. Oswal 3 

_ Story. Le pe 
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a . 

Pe esident “Weoninedy was kine 
; by. a@. G5-taum. Ttalian Army. sur- 
plus earbine traced to .Osw wald,. Pirvestiniwini ‘have - determi: 

| allisties tests also. pointed 
oat the ai crepe ancy, between the’ ¥ 

q s2pons,. it” was reported. - i Tie detent balistis data: Were . losed“by Dathis Pollee Chief ; ease. Cutry aid Chint ot * Pate. ; 
MW, BSieventon: : oe 

ce Fal *.! 

“report cannot” 
onehisive,” Stevers 

-Son said, “but boherally the come “parison boints ol the sliigs were 
OO", 
i Walker, Who Was rellavet of. this command in fa urppe after hea 
WOR aeousged Gf nuxhig right- Wine polities with nie Atmy 
duties, was nar a window jn his home working alone on bis: i jeome tax return owhen te ‘anipest 
Aired. 
) The’ slag tore, fhcough a wie 
‘low casing, Harrowly : Tnisking im, pierced: a Dinch wall. and dell on a stack of packaged pam- 
Millets In the adjoining room. ° 

' Oswalls widow said the ak. . 
Tegud Presidential assassin had 
Weitien: her a liter before lpav- Ang heme on the wWeht of the 
Walker aliaek, ‘She sid ketal 0 <7 3 Jhor of the location of the DH Ras 
Jail, in - case sotbething Would 7 
Happen to him, ail alg ine 
Structed her. now to culetact the 
“Russian embasiy if. the should 
be arrested. on


